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8 Seaway Pde, Toogoom, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Kleyre Napper

0497784697

https://realsearch.com.au/8-seaway-pde-toogoom-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/kleyre-napper-real-estate-agent-from-toogoom-properties-toogoom


Contact agent

Welcome to 8 Seaway Parade, a beautifully maintained property, located in peaceful surroundings and nestled just one

street back from white sandy shores in the seaside suburb of Toogoom. Prepare to fall in love with the relaxing allure of

this coastal paradise.Environmentally built with an on-roof solar hot water system installed, 10 solar panels, and a solar

roof ventilation fan, and complimented by Terracotta roof tiles creating lasting beauty. Inside features:   -  Brand new

Mitsubishi ducted air conditioning system for optimum comfort all year round.   -  Ceiling fans throughout    -  Impressive

design features include 2.7m/9ft ceilings, Cairo 4 Step cornice to the foyer, and open plan living adding a subtle touch of

elegance to the home.   -  Gorgeous plantation shutters, and quality blinds throughout.   -  Spacious chef's kitchen boasting

Fisher & Paykel appliances including gas stove top, range hood, and wall oven with separate grill. Large fridge space,

dishwasher, beautiful 2 Pac cabinetry with glass feature cabinets, stone top benches, and huge walk-in pantry.   - 

Open-plan kitchen, dining, and living areas flow out to the undercover alfresco area complete with built-in benches and a

Turbo 5 burner BBQ   -  Sliding stacker doors that seamlessly merge the indoors with the outdoors extending the indoor

space.   -  Large lounge room/media room.   -  Expansive master bedroom offering a walk-in wardrobe, a spacious ensuite,

and a separate space for a home office or baby nursery overlooking the colourful front garden. The ensuite is complete

with a stand-alone shower, jetted bathtub, and toilet.   -  3 bedrooms complete with built-in robes.   -  Family-size

bathroom with stand-alone shower, large bathtub, and separate toilet.   -  A well-designed laundry with loads of storage

space.Outdoor features:   -  A sparkling inground solar-heated 6.7 x 3.2-meter saltwater pool, inviting you to take a

refreshing dip all year round.   -  Fantastic outdoor entertaining area.   -  Quality outdoor blinds and shades.   -  Great side

access with room for the caravan or boat.   -  Fully fenced with low maintenance yard and gardens.   -  Double lock up

garage with Western Red Cedar automatic tilt door   -  Large concrete stencil driveway with room for 5 vehicles   - 

Garden shed.   -  Bore water system This property is an idyllic haven where good design meets coastal living. Immerse

yourself in the charm and beauty of Toogoom, surrounded by pristine beaches and breathtaking sunsets.Don't miss your

chance to secure this exceptional coastal property!Contact Exclusive Marking Agent Kleyre Napper today!Property

Code: 12        


